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WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 8, 1893.

A Bargain Tab e of Shoes! J. . Rflallory A Bo.

Shoes for Men, Boys, Ladies and Children, "We aim to sell the best. Having established that
reputation we shall continue to handle a full line of Gil-

berts,
and Prices that will make

selisias and percalines. They cost no more than

you LAUGH. inferior grades. One trial will convince you. Ask for

Gilbert's linings. Take no other.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Prepare to moye.

Baturday was pension day.
Very little real estate changing hands.
The physicians ore busy looking after

the sick.
Snow fell to the depth of three Inches

Saturday.
The March lion wag with us Saturday

and Sunday.

Contracts are being let tor hauling milk
for the season.

The farmer Is expecting a large yield ot
sap this spring.

The crows, bluebirds and robins were
with us March 1.

The annual meeting of the township
trnstees was held Monday.

Quite an amount of new maple syrup is
being brought to this market

Mr. Canan, ef Clarksfleld, has been chos-- .

en chorister at the M. E. church.

The manufacture of flour Is not a very
remunerative industry Just at present.

Secretary Harris is sending out his ad-

vertising matter to the turfmen this week.
Labels for maple snrup cans and sale

bills printed on short notice at this office.

Some plan should be devised to cancel
' the debt now hanging over the fair ground.

A justice of the peace will have tp be
elected this spring. Who aspires to be
'squire f

Health Officer Thomas is laid up with a

bruise on bis limb and Marshal Williams
with a bad cold.

1 A living curiosity on exhibition at the
'Bee Hive block this week. See advertise-

ment in another column.

If you have anything to sell or desire
to purchase anything, step in and order us

to inform the people about It.

New subscribers lor the week : S. W.

Richards, Rochester. 0.; I. B. Harold,
Ayon, O.j Mrs. Carrie Wlncbel, Monroe,

Mich.

If the W. & L. E. hat captured the C,
L. & W. railroad it Is to be hoped that we

can have better car service to reach the
county seat.

Quite a number are now patronizing the
fteely institutes in order to be relieved ot

their appetites for strong drink. Let the
ball be kept rolling in the right dlrec
tion.

The city fathers seem to be undecided
whethtr the electors in the village should
be compelled to yote on the Australian
plan at the comlna sprint election. The
matter should be looked up very carefully.

J. M. Olterbacher entertained his em-

ployes and their families Wednesday even

ing at his pleasant home on Prospect
street Supper was terved, excellent
music rendered and a general Rood time
prevailed. ,

Henry Hardy, ol Brighton, departed
this life at bis borne on Saturday. He was

a highly respected citizen, having been
postmaster under Cleveland at that place
and was named again for the position,

Funeral yesterday.

Thirty members of the Daughters of

Rebekah lodge trom Orafton visited the
lodge at this place Wednesday evening.
Degrees were conferred upon three per
tons. Supper was served and a general
good time prevailed. Visiting members
were present from Cleveland, Akron and
Dayton.

F. B. Manly brought an action before

Justice Vanator against the W. & L. E.
railroad company for damages on account

of stock being killed on defendant'! track

The case was set for hearing Monday

afternoon. The defense was not repre
aented, so Judgment was entered by de

fault for t3. An appeal will probably
be taken.

The Medina Gazette advertises to sell

labels for maple syrup can blank, to that

the producers can write the name on them,
According to the act passed April 8, 1884,

we .do not. understand that thlt can be
done. The name must be printed in type

not less then two line pica. If this has
been repealed, will theiaeette man please
inform ui.

The New London correspordent to the
Norwalk Experiment claims that the
chances are against O. A. VanUorn suc-

ceeding Postmaster Biarblrd. VanUorn
held the office under Cleveland's previous
Administration. It lidaimed that tome
of his act at that time have recently come
to lljrht which, unless proven false, will
block the way.

There appear to he three causes
liroed for the defect! ttooe now in the
tretn that were purchased front the

ClnrksriVld '"0e company . First, tome
stone were sbrpoeo! that bad better been
Ml In 1he nrry 5 second, tome were ec- -

4'rpted ty tfceoAtuuittlee ttutf ebould have

been reected; third, tome of the stone

were laid wrong side up.

In addition to his duties as postmaster

E. E. Husted has been appointed deputy

collector for the parpose of weighing and

inspecting sugar produced In this neigh-

borhood. Our msple sugar friends who

desire to obtain the government bounty

ot two cents per pound on this crop

should consult Mr. Husted as to the mo-

dus operandi of securing it.

PERSONAL MENTION.

P.J. Minch, Will Cunningham and
Miss Mattie Minch, of Cleveland,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Wads worth, last week.

Misses Irma and Fern Smith spent
Sunday in Lorain.

Rev. W. E. Barton was Installed into
Sbawmut church, BoBton, Mass., Thurs-

day.

Mrs. E. H. Sheldon, of Wauseon. who

has been visiting friends In Wellington

and Pen field, went to Lorain and Cleve-

land last week.

Wadsworth Andrews, of Canon City,

Col., Is visiting friends and looking after
business Interests hereabouts.

John n. Houghton, of Akron, and his
brother, Seth Houghton, of Oberlln, visit

ed tbelr brother here last week.

Mrs. Carrie Winchel and her two little
daughters returned to Monroe, Michigan.

after spending the winter in this place.

Joseph Turley will leave for Manches
ter, England, tomorrow, to be absent about
six months, lie made a visit to that conn- -

try before in 1801.

Mrs. S. Nichols, ot Norwalk, Is visiting
friends in town this week.

Miss Mabel Herrick Is spending the
week in Cleveland.

Miss Wurtenburger, of Bucyrus, spent
Sundsy with Mrs. W. U. William.

Mrs. Owen Britton spent a few days In

Norwalk last week.

Mrs. C. E. Manchester, of Clevolsnd, is

visiting her father, J. S. Case.

Mrs. Parker and daughter, Eds, ol Lo

rain, are visiting in town.

Sold Again.
Some days since a msn ot

German descent stopped at the American

bouse. He informed the landlord that ke

hid large possessions in Nebraska and

was expecting three car load of horses

yla. the Big Four, which be would offer

at auction in this place. The Ameiican
bouse stables were leased for the occasion

of Fred Sutllff, bills were ordered at this
office, Ed Benedict was engaged to act as

clerk and everything placed in readiness
for the ereat sale. He claimed that the
horses were In some way detained at In
dianapolis and again at Union City.

On the fifth day after his arrival be was

reported missing sod nothing has since

been beard of the flylog dutchman.
The landlord it out bis board bill
and the printer would have been out bis
printing bill bad the date of the sale been

giyen him. It Is reported that a number

are out small sums of money thai they

bad loaned the "rich" man on the strength
of the horses arriving.

Council Proceeding.
The council met in regular session Mon

day evening, the mayor, clerk and all of

the members being present except F. W,

Bennett The following blllt were ordered

paid:
Nlcht watch t 00

Oil, etc 7 81

Care tramps. . . .' 8 00

Care clock 8 08

Lighting lamps.... 83 00

Hardware 4 73

Interest on bonds 225 00

Labor on streets 48 8ft

Material 100
Geo. Hackenburg was appointed deputy

marshal to act in place of S. A. Williams,
who It unable to attend to the business on
account of a hard cold. New plant were

discussed, tor lighting the town, but noth
lng was accomplished. There being noth
Ing further, the council adjourned,

f 100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that tvrience hat been
able to cure in all ttt staeea, and that Is
catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Care Is the only
postlve cure Known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional di
sease, requires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure tt taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mo
eons surf ecee of the syetem, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitntfoa ai4 assbrtlnr nature In
doing It work. The proprietors have to
much faith In trt curative powers, that
they offer $10 for any cat that It failt to
cure. Send fnr list of testimonials. Ad.
dress, F. J. Cbecey 4b Co, Toledo, Ohio.j cola 79o.

ercpige s.
Railroad Notes.

BIO FOUR.

The switchmen at Springfield have been

out on a strike for the past month, causing
great delay to shippers in the city. On

Saturday it was declared off, the com-

pany coming out victorious. The old

switchmen applied for their places but
were refused.

The fare collectors have been dispensed
with and the conductors will hereafter
collect shekels and tickets.

Since the consolidation the office of

general supeaintendent has been abolished
twice and then created again. The head
officials do no not apper to care lor any

settled line of policy.

w. l. E.

The W. & L. E. Is reported to have pur-

chased the Cleveland, Lorain and Wheel-

ing. x

Satisfied.

The following autograph letter was
received from Postmaster-Gener- Wane-muke- r

upon his retirement from official

life:

To E. E. Husted, Postmaster, Wellington,
Ohio:
Sin I desire officially to recognize the

Important service you have rendered as
postmaster under the administration of
President Harrison. Whatever hat been
accomplished in the advancement of the
service has only been possible through the
fidelity and zeal of those associated with
the postmaster-genera- l.

In making this acknowledgment of
your valuable assistance I beg tbat In the
future, whether In or out of office, you
will continue your interest In the postal

service and study to promote in every pos-

sible way Its extension and improvement
Your filend,

Jno. Waxamakeb,
Postmaster-Genera- L I

Waahlnston. Feb'v 15. 18U8.

Amusements.
The play entitled "The Postmaster" al

the opera house Friday was fairly patron
ized and gave good satisfaction. Through
some mistake they failed to have any mu-

sic, which discounts any play at least one

third.

The dancing school closed Thursday
evening. ' A large crowd of spectators was

present to witness the improvement made

since the class was organized. Marked

Improvement was observed by all who bad
attended the lull term. Wellington now

suppports tome very line and graceful
dancers.

The notes made last week about the K.

ol P. giving their ball should have read
the married people's club lostead.

Attention, Voters I

The special attention of all township
and village committeemen Is hereby celled
to the fact that all candidates for town-

ship and corporation officers to be voted

for next April, must be certified to the

county bonrd of election supervisors on rV

before March 23d. Under the new ballA

law the deputy supervisors of election
have supervision of the election of officers
except rosd supervisors and schoool direct-

ors, and the certificales of nomlnatbn
must be In the hands of this board ,ou pr

before ten days prior to the election,

Church Notes.
CONG B EG ATIONA I

. Rev. J. F. Ellis filled the pulpit last Su

day. Services next Sunday morning a

evening. Either Prof. King or Currier, if
Oberlln, will be present

T. p. a. o. x.

Warm tugar, pickles and old Jokes i

be served at the Congregational chur
parlors Friday evening, from 7 to 9, 1

the T. P. 8. C. E. Everybody invited.

Scientific Lectures.

Prof.WJ.Kustetter,Ph.D.,of New Yol,
recently of the biological department f

the university of Pennsylvania, will del '

tr two of his famous illustrated lectnrei it
the opera house on Monday and Tuen y

evenings of next week. The entertn
ments are largely educational and cateito
the most refined and educated people lot

the country. He will reveal the manll-
out formation of the human body and te
exquisitely beautiful structure of tie
vegetable kingdom. He will, also, As
cribe many of the wonders and beauties
of the old world. Prof. Kustetter cov
well recommended by eastern colleges
and religious kodle and maay dentine
men of the United States. '

Elderly people remember their aprlng
Diuers wuu a annaaer. in presros gen-
eration hav much to be thankful for, not
the least ot their bleaslntt being such
pleasant and thoroughly effective spring
medicine as Ayer's Sarssparllla. Il la a
health restorer and health maintalMr.

Probate Court.
iL. Ciane appointed guardian of El--

a Sprague.
. B. Bedortha appointed guardian of

Qulnley DeFrance.
erry Griffin adjudged Insane and or

dered conveyed to Toledo asylum.
itary p. Fortune appointed administra

te! f estate of Wm. Fortune, deceased.
Bequest of lunacy held In case of Julia

Steele. Patient ordered conveyed to
Toledo asylum.

Quincy A. Gilmore, administrator, vs.
Oelia Gilmore, et al. Petition filed for
aVder to sell land. Hearing March R7, at

J a. m.
The following accounts have been filed

ind will remain on file for exception un-- il

the 25th day of March, A. D. 1803, at
o o'clock, a. m., at which time they will

be for examination and hearing, viz--: The
final settlement accounts ot the executors
of of A. M. Parmely, H. B. Rawson, ad

ministrators of L E. Rosenburg, Willis
Relchard, Elmer H. Stanley. Guardians
of Cornelia Fowl, Mason A. Nichols.
Lucius B, Decker. Also the partial set-

tlement acounts of the executor of Samuel
Mayfield, guardian of Arthur Bauer.

MEDINA.
About elghtyflve teachers attended the

examination In Medina last Saturday.
The remains of the late Hiram Hayden

were taken to Sharon last Saturday for
final Interment.

A fact, ot which particular note should
be made by every sugarmaker, and one
which Is of the utmost Importance to

them is that whenever they take their
first consignment of sugar to be Inspected
to secure the bounty, the law this year re-

quires that they take the balance of their
production for Inspection, They can sell
where they choose, but the same officer

must inspect the whole season's produc- -

iMja
rfrC '.'.a news of the death of Mr.' Ltifl- -

wig Wideman, a former citizen and bank-
er ot Seville, but who has been living in
Kansas the past few years, reached this
place the first of the week Gazette.

To the Public
There will be sn cnteitHlntrunt at O. A.

R. hall on Tuesday evening, Murch 14, to

which the ladles or the W. 11 C. solicit
your patronage. The program will con.
list of selections from Jean Ingelow, In-

terspersed with music and tableaux. Tbls
entertainment Is in the hands of several
interesting young ladies who are putting
lorlh every effort to make this an enjoya-

ble evening. Admission 15c. Com.

Arrivals at Hotel Dm Foote.

C.W.Parker, Cleveland; A. S. Ilahcr,
Toledo, O.; P. E. Bougbman, Wlllmlng-ton- ,

O.; B. W. Ilowmen, Columbus; II. T.

Hipp, New York; W. B. Owen, Detroit.
Mich.; C.C. Bally, Chicago, III.; F. 8.

Green, Norwalk, O,; W. B. Owen. Detioii,
Mich.; M. B. Pesbody. Henrietta, O.; A.

A. Rogers, Mansfield, O.

' Public Sale.

Harvey Naylor will sell on the premises
situated one and one-ha- miles south, and
one mile west of Spencer, Saturday, March
11, at 10 a. m., sheep, colts, catile, chick
ens, turkeys, wagon, salt pork, sap palls,
and other articles too numerous to men-

tion. C. E. Cass auctioneer.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remained uncalled

for at the postofflce March 6: Mrs. Mary
Fisher, Mrs. Sallie Housefelt, Mrs. Betsy
Watson. E. E. Husted, P. M.

For all derangements ol the throat and
lungs, ' Ayr's Cherry Pectoral la the
speediest and must reliable remedy. Even
In the advanced stages of consumption,
this wonderful preparation affords great
relief, checks coughing, and induces
sleep.

MARRIED.

VAN AR8DALB BASTARD. At the resi
dence of B. B. Van Arsdale, oa Bouth street,
March t, 18(0, by Rev, B. T. Hagermao, John
H. Van Arsdal and Mtss Ida L. Bastard,
both ot West View, Ohio.

DIED.

PARMELY. On the Uh ult.. In BullWsn, Mrs.
KII.Khj.th P.rm.l.. wtfu nf Mfllvln H. P.rmA- -

ly, son ol Capt.tiylvanua Parmelf, who was
tn AM Hilrf.nt nl Rlfril.
Mm. p.rmaii tha daiit titer ol James

Porter, who occupies one ol tb Aral (rates
Biade in Klyris temeterv. She left lour chil-
dren, all liTlni la Cleveland, one tb wile ol
Col. Myron T.Ucrrtck.

To Prevent the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, toe blood
and lb whole system abonld be kept in
healthy conditlonr' U you feel worn out
or have "that tired feelW" la the morn- -

Int. do not be rulltr of neelect Give
Immediate attention to yourself. Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla to give strength,
purify the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills car liver ills, Jaundice,
miioommm, ilc,k headache, constipation

I Mil AW ft ri) i Distributin? agent8 for

Ji Ji lllilLLUll 1 Ut LUij j Wellington and vicinity.

abinet Photo's
Having recently purchased a fine lot of cabinet pho

to stock at my own figure, I shall offer you the benefit of
low prices as long as the slock lasts.

'1.00
per dozen will be the price, and as the number of plates is
limited you will havo to get here soon.

First come first Berved. Dont wait for sunshine just as good
work ou cloudy days.

The work will be the same finish that I have been
makinc for $1,50 per dozen. Retouched, burnished and
finished in first-cla- ss manner.

Gallery over Vanator's store, Crosier block
Wellington, Ohio.

$1.00 per dozen $1.00

This

Space

belongs to

Harris & Crabtree.


